





A Study on Accounting for Intangible Securitization









Recently, the importance of finance which uses intangibles (ipatent or contents) has risen by the maturation
of the market, the development of the IT technology or the diversification of the method of the finance.
Especially, the scheme of securitization which uses trust is paid to attention. Then, we theoretically examine
the accounting structure concerning this scheme. As a result this scheme which seemingly looked complex
is able to be decomposed into three elements. By doing so, we can take the correspondence with a traditional



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A A A A A A A A A A A
証券化においては、実は２つのオン・オフ問題
A A A A A A A A A A
が同時に併存しているということが出来る。す
なわち、まず一方、②において、金融資産たる
A A A A A A
受益権に係るオン・オフ問題が（Ａを軸として）
A A A A A A A
存在し、また他方、②において、信託財産のリー
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